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OFFICE , .NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

t.j

.

- tnnicr in nnj part of IhecllyM-
ttt < nlttnt |nr; telt.-

il.
.

. W. ,

'J'KI.KPHONES :

ErfiKrF * Oi nc , No. Ja-

.NIOHT
.

KtiiTon No. 23. .

Ml.NOK .MKNTIUN.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Burhorn
.

for bargains.-
Coniplelo

.

sots of Dickens for ii.10 al-
Bu hiioH > .

Centervillo oft lump eo.il , !) ; .'i per
ton , delivered. Win. Welch , i5! Main
htrcet. 'IVlcplionu l : .

'Tho funeral of Mr . M. Woodward ,
will take place this afternoon at 'i o'clock-
nt Broadway Mothoili.st church.

The city council did not have a meet-
ing last night , and no action on the Ten lit
nvotnio project will bo taken this year.

Operetta to-night. Adinifslon tickets ,
25 cents , liesorved seats at liii-shuoH's ,

S.i ct'iits extra. Avoid the ru h and secure
heaH ,

Charles Currnn and Louie Nieco. ar-
rested

¬

for .stealing a watch at Neola ,

have been .sentenced to litleeii dajs in-
jail. . They got oll'miltu easy.

The Salvation Army will hold their
Sunday night meeting in the now opera
house , their Bryant street quarters being
too .small for Sunday evening * .

Regular communication of HlulV City
lodgij. No. 71 , A. F. AA. . M. , Tuesday

, Doeonibcr'Jl Visiting brethren
cordially invited. A. 1. Brown , secretary.-

J.
.

. Stnitli , who .seems to bo ill police
court every ( fay , was yusterdav lined for-
getting drunk and amusing himself by
Kicking street sigu . In ( bis ea e J.
Smith is said to have another name.I-

I.
.

. B. Williams , the well known ( ! lcn-
wood attorney , was here yesterday look ¬

ing af-tor the intere.its of thrvo 'clients
who are -seeking a release by . .Judg-
eAylesworth on a writ of habeas corpus.-

Wo
.

carry a lanror stock than eyer be-
fore. . Our stock is the cleanest , bett as-
torletl

-

, newo.st designed in Hie city. Our
prices defy competition. See aiid con-
vince

¬

yonmolf. Hurhoni , .Jeweler , No
17 Main St-

."The
.

Western Trail , " an illustrated
paper published in the interest of the
Chicago , Hock Island iV Paci lie railway ,

contains a column write-up of the many
advantages of Council Hind's Those
who want to mail friends a description of
the city will lind copies of this paper vmc-
onvenient. .

Three youiiir fellows were brought from
( ilenwooil yesterday ho have been ar-
rested

¬

on tin1 charge of having set lire to-
MMUO railway loncing. They now seek-
to get released by moans of a habeas cor-
pus

¬

proceeding. The matter is pending
before .Judge Ayle.swnrth , and ha < been
continued on account of .some of the at-
torneys

¬

in tie! ca-e being busy with other
matters.-

A
.

bundle of clothing ha been found on
the sidewalk in from of Mayor Crone-
wcg'

-

* residence , either dropped there by
some ono. or loft there by some one
who has been awav from town , ana
did not know that the police force
had changed , and that they did not rely
on contributions to get clothing. '1 he
bundle was loft at Hie poljcc station , not
for the ollicers , but for the owner-

.Tomghl
.

Fidelity Council , Hoyal
Arcanum , give another hop in tlieir now
hall. J he hall is being lilted up nicely.
and when completed will be the linef-t ar-
rangement of its kind in the city. There
has been another gents' room added , a
parlor !.'2y8 ; another ladies' room , llxlt ! ,

:ind a kitchen { ixlSJ leaving ( ho main hall
4275.( 1 he parlor will be used for ro-
Ireshmoiits

-

, and they will be served on-
.small. tables.-

Lynohard.
.

. of the Council Blull's Herald ,

i' nsrain discoursing on snow , lie .should
avoid that subject. Last winter he. was
greatly oxcitcil over his discovery of rod
snow in this city , and did not recover
until ho was informed that il was the re-
hull of some fellow spilling some mineral
Jiaint. Now ho is at the snow business
ngain. If ho doesn't look out ho will got
into such a desperate frame of mind as to
attempt to write n poem on his favorite
subject.

The $ of one of the cily churche *
has the thermometer hnnginn'promiiii-nt
place an the pulpit. To the average
worshipper untieing it , some queer sua-
gi'Mions

-

arise Is it hung their to indi-
cate how hot Iho preacher is making it
for hi congregation v N it emblematic
of the temperature of Iho bourne from
which no traveler ere returns1. In u
church where every detail is supposed to
have an ecele.'iastic meaning the bang
ing of the thermometer on the pulpit is a-
puler. .

The funeral of Mr. John II. Keesoe was
held yesterday uflornoon and was large-
Jy

-

Mtondod. Ilis death has called forth
many expressions of sorrow and iyi-npathiud

-

! many friends joined iu paying
mule tribute to the sad rail rites yester
day , The. employes of Harkin s Bros.
attended in a bodv , the store being
nljwed during the services. The lloral
tributes were nnmcrons , and some of
them very elahorale and beautiful. Itov.-
A.

.

. K , Hales conducted the service * . The
pall bearers wore 1C. K. llarkuess , .lohii
lionnott , 1. K. llarkne.ss , 11.11 Oberholt-
xer

-

, L. S Hartlett and I ) . Ous-

.Ccutcrvillo

.

coal f 1 per ton delivered.-
A.

.

. Overtoil , 10! ! Main.-

L.

.

. H. Crafts fi Co. are limning money
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
Lalf

-

their former rales. Sec Ihom before
securing your loans.-

On

.

With Iho Dance ,

Prof. ( JobhanH on Sunday night gave
B magic lantern show in Mlnden , which
was to bo lollowcd by a dance. The boys
getting tlroil of the entertainment , mid
their hcols being uneasy for the dance ,

concluded to shut oil' the show hurriedly ,

While the lights were turned low , the
boys began to pitch hen fruit , uneiont ,

nnd succeeded in breaking up the enter ¬

tainment. Tuoy ihou prevailed upon the
jnoprielor of 1110 httjl to ilarl up the
danen , and a loaring lime was had until
daybreak.-

An

.

elegant line of short wraps , now-
nm'Kct.

-

.* , etc. , cheap , to close ( hem out.
JOHN BI..NO & Co.

Vivo hundred ovurcoat.s for bos and
children , from fl.OO up.

MJJICAI.-

KDon't buy your new suit or overcoat
Until ion look at those at Motcalf Bro '

Haul and i , uuai quality , nil
Minsoiiri and Iowa wood , U. U-

Jlroadwuy.Fuel company , 039 . Tule
phone jl'O.

Court Criiiuln) ,

The illness of Judge Loofbourow caused
Another recess of the district court ycster
day , he being still at homo. It is or-

poctcd that ho will bo able to return Dili
morning , so that the trial of Major Wil-

Jiunin , tor the murder of Hughes , may g (

on. The only feature of the court in scs-

sion yofctorday was the grand jury , o-

Mol'mlden's conn , us it i.s called. It i

understood Unit the grand jury has con-
'eidtralilt buiiuebs y t to look aftw-

.lleuting

.

jstovos at cot to close them out
W. A. V.'woJ. ' > . W Muiu streetv

Tn la o

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Tom Brooks , Alleged Larceny the Outgrowth
of n Love Spat.

YOUNG WOODBINE BLOODS.

The New Klrc Alnrtn IleliiR Put In-

A Sinn Ciuinlit In the Neijk hy n-

Jlook 1 ( run v or I UKStolen
(Jnotls A .Mlntlcn

Tom llfookH Acililteil.| (

The examination of Tom Brooks for
stealing n jjold watch from Emma Good
win came to a close befoio Judge Aylcs-
woith

-

yonordny afternoon. The evi-
dence proved nuito ipiey to the hangers-
on

-

at police court It showed in brief
that Tom got sadly infatuated with
Kinina's beauty , anil induced her a few
month's ago to leave Stella LongX where
(.lie had been boarding , and become a
private hoti'-elaoper for him. The course
ol love i mi smoothly for a lime only.
She was not so smitten with him as he
with her , and endeavored lo shako him
oil' . He insisted on clinging to her , and
jealousy and other circumstances led to
quarrel * , in which ho beat and other-
.wi'e

.
abused her , disgracing himself still

further. During the time they were liv-
ing together Tom used to wear her watch
fre.niently , and for weeks at a time ,

Last WCCK allot ono of their
quarrel * , slio insisted on returning
to Stella Long's house , and as he
had no o for seeing her there ,

'leiiot only took the watch Irom her , but
ie.pl it. promising to return it soon. In-
icr anger she hail him arrested lor steal-
ing

¬

it. The court decided that although
Tom took the watch without her consent ,
.still there was no proof that he was try ¬

ing to steal it or dispose ot it , and it was
not taken with an intent ol converting it-
to his own use. Tom was discharged ,

but ghou a wholesome lecture on the
foolHines ol being so " .stuck" on such a
woman as to forget his manhood and get
himself into trouble. Another complaint.
was made against him for threatening
the girl , and he gave neiids to keep the
peace. It is quite evident that the lorn-
mine heart ha * turned towards &omu
other than Tom , and he will probably
now have the good sense to let U turn.
The evidence was not of a character to
relied credit upon either one ot them ,

but there was evidently no real intent on
his part to steal the watch. The case
has occupied tl.o greater part of two
lajs. _ _

I'm ron IKO Home Nurserymen.-
To

.

the Editor of the HEP : I notice the
innual return of the foreign tree agents
to our city. A -, a properly owner I wish
to see our city improved and beautilied-
f much as possible , but I do not wish to
sec our wasting their time and
nonoy and getting discouraged in trying

to beautify their grounds by
the foretell tree agent. 1 do not wi h to-

liscourage the agent per.-onally. He-
isually is a smooth talker and very per ¬

suasive. but 1 do a.sk the of
Council ( 'lull's to think before purchasing
that we hare in our miiKi home nurseries

where i grown everything , both fruit
and ornamental , thai will thrive in this
climate. The agent may say. "your
nurseries hero are all right , but' they do
not grow uch and such varieties. " My
friends rest assured , if they do not grow
them , il is because they will not succeed
our climate. Those of your readers who
know , I. 1 ! . Illeo or II. C. ISa.ymond know
they are men of experience in Iho busi-
ness

¬

and have thoroughly tested all va-
rieties

¬

and propagate those that are relia-
ble. . Then again , any tree or plant
adapted to this climalo you can purchase
al home for one-half the money they will
be shipped hero. Stock grown bore
needs no boxing or freight. You ean ob-

tain much larger trees , and as they are
taken up and planted the same day the
loss is nol nearly as heavy. I write this
for the benefit of the now beginners
those improving grounds for the lir.st
time , taking it for granted ; those who
have once been bitten , like the writer ,
will give the foreign agent a wide berth-
.I'cspeetfnlly

.

,

Those. Scotch Good * .

Going like w lid lire at Hraekett's.

Too Iliyli a '1 line.-
WOOIIIIIM

.

: , la , , Dec. 18. La-t 1'riday
night some bad bloods of Woodbine and
Logan concluded lo paint the town red.
When all places they could gel
paint were closed , they went to the
billiard room , broke in a window , took
what "b I ) , " tobabeo and oilier things
they wanted , broke the money drawer
open and tool ; two or throe dollars in-

change. . They then went to the hotel
anil one asked for a room for himself
and triend. Alter ho was given a room
ho got hU churns and they proceeded to-
haye a high old time , breaking the bot-
tles

¬

, pitcher and stand , when the land-
lord

¬

ordered them to leavo. Thev pro-
ceeded to a house owned by Dr. Simp
son ( ho having jusl gone south ) broke in
the door , ransacked The house , ate what
they could find and then went to bed-
.Il

.

is reported the nightwalch was with
them until thov knocked him down
several times , when ho left. Warrants
were gel out for them Saturday , anil the
ringleader was arrested. 'I he examina-
tion is set for Monday.

! Hook * ! !

Big &tojk at Urackott's. Price * all
right.

Up u Can ;;.

Yesterday the box of goods shipped
to Oltumwa by Sullivan and Woodward ,

the Omalia crooks , was returned here
and examined. The box , or trunk , con-

tained
¬

nearly all the goods stolen from
Mrs Davis and some other articles , which
were probably stolen by this gang. The
catching of these two young lellowss-
ouuib' to have led to thu breaking up of a
gang which lias been working in this
part of the country quite successfully.-
On

.

ono of the prisoners was found a let-
ter

¬

fioin "Charlie and his pnrd , " and
this letter lias led to the arrest ot two
others , making live in all who are now
nnrier look and key as belonging to the

The 'Trench Cook" i * a big card at-

Brackott's. . Everybody should .sue it.-

A

.

(jucor Acoident ,

yoi-tcrday afternoon Peter Huckster ,

employed at Schluter & Holoy'.s barns ,

met with a queer accident and had a nar-
row escape from being fatally injured.-
Ho

.

, with othors.was engaged in handling
some bales of hay , and as they yero
about to hoist on a bale something gave
way and the hook caught him on ono
si'lo' of the juw , inilitilng quite a wound ,

bv.t luckily not catching into the artery.-
Dr.

.

. Hnnofioit was oallea and the wound
dressed. Ha was hut night fueling as
comfortable as could be expected , and
with every prospect of speedy and full
recovery.

I'nti IIIR In tin Alnrm.
Within two weeks or so the now Rich

motjd lire alarm and police call will lie
in ucttv.e opnrntion la-re. O. 0 , McCul-
lough and O. P. Crocker arrived here
ycetorduy ami begun the work of putting
111 the boxes nnd getting tbo system iu-

fiv rt'latlvo.
" JW. . Q"nPj

*J

ondilion to operate. The former ia n son
if the gentleman who made the contract
lerc , nnd is thoroughly experienced in all
he details of the work. The ncrcssiy-
natcrial is hero , and no delay is c.xpecli (

n completing tlie system.

Weather trips at Chapman's 105
Main st-

.Electric

.

door boll * , burglar alarm * and
svory form of domestic elect ! leal appli-
xnccs

-

at the Now York Plumbing Co.

New goods and Christina * Novelties at-
irkland's< , jeweler , No. ! IW Broadway.-

Hr.

.

. HaiichetloiriceXo., 12 Pearl street.-
esideiieo

.

{ I'M 1-ourth street. Telephone
No. 10.

Masquerade Milt * at Mrs. 1. E. Met-
alt"

-

s for rent. None cheaper west of-

Chicago. .

Over $100 wortli ol presents frco lo our
customers on February 1. One chance
with each Mn purchase. Moore vt Kip-
ingor

-

, No , HU Broadway.

Great rush at Hraekett's yesterday-

.Today's

.

special .sale of line plush goods
"iioli a * toilet , dressing and odor oases ,

nonicure eulV and collar boxes. Come
mil .see the finest stock at the lowest
iriees. Mru.i.vit Music Co.

lei; Main Street-

.ler

.

oir. ll-

Mr * . C. K. Schcill'clo IUH returned from
i to Pittsbttrg.

1. T. Huberts , of Dc.nifoii , visited the
city yesterday.

(5. W. Cullison , of llarlau , was at the
,'acilic jostorday.

( ! . E. 1'rakc , of Portland , Me. , was al-

ho Ogden yesterday.-
E.

.

. K. Cadwell , now of Ayoca. was
rrceliiig his old friends hero yesterday.-

W.

.

. ( ! . Titlsworlh , of Ayoca , was
imong the lowans at the Pacillo yosterl-
ay.

-

.

W. T. Irwin. editor of the Xeola lie-
lorter

-

, wa * a visitor to the Blull'-i yesterl-
ay.

-

.

K. A. Heusoii , the agent of the Hook
islaml at Miiidcn , was m the city yeuterl-
ay.

-

.

Charles Nicholson , the veteran fireman ,

las been reported as on the sick list , but
10 was able to bo in court yesterday to-

oslify in a case there pending , and looks
is it as good for a lively run at ever.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James S. Wesley now
lave a little boy as a playmate for tlieir

only Iittl3 daughter. The homo is hap-
pier than ever , anil C. Wesley is jubilant
over being given a fresh hold on the title
of grandfather.

Order your carriage and secure your
.ickcts lor the grand Christmas Eve
Masquerade of the Sous ot Veteran * , at-

Uushiieir. .* book store.

Buy Christmas wares of W.S. Homer &
Co. , No. ',' !! Main .street , and save money
oy bo doing.

Substantial abstracts ol titles and real
estate loans. J. W. ixE. . L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl > treet , Council Blutls.

Notice Opera house barber shop , bath-
rooms re-opened.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves ! tor the next
thirty days 1 will sell healing stoves at
cost for cash only. P. C. DiVui.; .

We have a line large line of Christmas
novelties that we sire selling cheaper
than over was known , also mulllers , silk
handkerchiefs , ladies' and gents' gloves ,

clothing , line sealskin caps , etc.
JOHN Bi-.xo & Co.-

A

.

line , large line of the mo t olog.int
watches , chains , silver and plated ware ,
decorated China and glassware , suitable
for holiday and wedding presents , at C.-

U.

.

. Jaoquemin to Co.'s , No. 27 Mam-
street. .

See that your books are made bv Moore-
liouse

-

& Co , room 1 , Everett block.

Weather strips al Chapman's 105 M-

ain.NOVELTIES

.

UlM'lU'll It'll r'lfSf.s- of-
Xowlt'es rwi'tnllifor
} 'on mil Jiinl n-

EVERYTHING
J'ou ii'tint innoitfi t lu'in (iiiilllie in't-

ccsnt'i'
-

ivi'H I tnt' .

lltire <ilni .jitr t rci'di'nl n I't'i'inice
lot oj Lat't- Scurf* tnnl Wm-lmtt ,

to make lit
* wife ,

Our iisoortniont Is largo , of Silk Huiul-
korohiof.s

-

, Mull'lcrs , Knibrolilcrcd add
Huuislilelied Ihinilkuruhlof , Kid ( llovus ,

Silk Prcssos etc. , etc.

Table Linens
Kleguul Table Linens in jiuttern and

by the yard , und uiipk'ii to niut"h.-

Wo

.

are selling

RUGS
In all B'uf.< al nominally low prices
Come and look over our largo , toek and
you will find on .some ono of our three
Jloorssoini'tliiiitryou' will want and yon
will save money by buying it of us-

.Wo

.

lo not give lottery tiukcts and con-

sequently yon do not have to pay any
extra uriuo tor the goods ,

HARKNESS BROS. ,

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China , Glassware , Etc. ,

At W. S Homer & Go's , No. 23 Main tt-
Co u uei lUluUf.

JOHN .
"

JACOB Sl"3i

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-UW ,
J'rac.lc! in the Strte and Federal courti-

IJopins 7 nd 8 ShtitartUenoblock. .

ooxnsroii.. BUTJifys

ONE HCNDREDJREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away Bj Henry Eiscrann &

Co.'s People's' Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On limitary Ifittt , 1HH7 , Consist I lie
I'lifitlturc , Cliluntvnrc. Clotlilni : ,

lUatiltcts , Table IjlucMi , Notions ,
Money , Silk lrc .s J'nt-

torn"
-

, 1C to , Ktt .

For every two dollar's worth of goods
nirchitsod , you will roculvn ; i coupon
icket , good for one I'liaucc in the follow-
UK

-

( ! rand I'lv-mils lo bo ghcii away by-
ii on tlnntiiin 15tli ttS7* :

FIHST snito of Parlor
'nrnittiro , eon .i .iiiji of sofit , ti'k'-u tutu
uid lour grnnii ca .v eliiur.* , all uphol-
stered in assorted shades of elegant. silk
plushes , worth 12. .

SKCON1) MahoRony Bed
iloom Suite , conM > tiiu; of HiuUti'iuI ,

Drcssur and Wash Slum ! of elegant linish
with bo.velcd !li. .s. wortli 100.

Till HI ) of the very best
Vtvdrawor Nickel Plated Domestic Sew-
iijl

-

Miiehint's. The very best machine
u the. United State's , worth f05.H-

O.1'Ot'UTll
.

PK1HH - Twunty yards
Stlinott bust jrros grain Hlnek Silk , cost

*a)0( ) per yard , worth sfliO.OO.

FIFTH PIMX.HOne t-legant Seall'lush
London Dyed Cloak , to be made to order
to lit the luekv ticket holdnr , worth .f 0000.

SIXTH imir of the finest
White Itlankels made bv the I'ioneer
Woolen mill , of California , worth $10.00-

.SKVKNTH
.

PUIXH-One Iteantifully
Decorated Dinner and Tea Set , consist-
tic of ono hundred and forty pieces ,

wortli .fM.OO.
EIGHTH PK1XICAn Kin-rant Seal-

Skin Muff , Worth 3000.
NINTH I'UIXKA very line Paisley

Shawl , worth $ ((15.0-
0.TKNTll

.

PUIXK One Angora Heaver
Shawl , worth ? ::10.0-

0.ELKVKXTH
.

I'KIXK One Gentleman's
juit of Clothing , made of Imported

Worsted , guaranteed a tine lit for the
winner , worth fttri.OO ,

TWELFTH PIUXE--A Gentleman's
Fur Heaver Overcoat , worth fUO.O-

O.THIKTEENI'H
.

1'KIKK :One Hoy's
)vercoit: , for a boy between the ages of
and 111 years , to be chosen by the lucky

party holdinjr the ticket. Worth -tlii.OO ,

FOUHTKENT1L PKJXK-Ono Hoy's
suit , for a boy between the ages of ! ! and
10 years , to be selected by the winner.
Worth 11501.(

FIFTEENTH PHIXE-One Elegant In-

fant's
¬

Cloak , worth 1000.
SIXTEENTH I'HlXE-Onc Elegant

Hrass Parlor Table , worth 1000.
SEVENTEENTH PHIXE-Ono piece of-

TO yards "i-ruit of the Loom" muslin ,

worth $1.00-
.EIC.HTEKNTH

.
PIHXE - One half

of the Very bc.-t Celebrated "Gold"
white shirts , of which wo are the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth $11.0-
0.NINTEENTH

.

PHIXE-Onc Fine Silk
Mtilllor , wortli ?5.0-

0.TWENTIETH
.

PKIXE-Ono Linen
Table Set , consisting of Table Cloth and
a .Napkins worth $10.0-

0.TUENTYFIKST
.

P1UXE - A CnMi
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Pi ; ee.-

No.
.

. 22 One Toilet Set.-
No.

.

. 'JS Ono vorj line Doll.-

No.
.

. 21 One Handkerchief Box.-

No.
.

. 125 One elegant Hand liatr.-
No.

.

. 'JO Ono largo Doll.-

No.
.

. 27 One Stand Cover.-
No.

.

. 18? One bottle line Perfume.-
No.

.

. SO One Toboggan Cap.-

No.
.

. :W-t ) no Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. at One tine Splasher.-
No.

.
. : One line Lunch Basket.-

No.
.

. ! ) :lOne hammered bra s Umbrella
Stand.-

No.
.

. IJ4Onehalf define Towels.-
No.

.
. 05 One Silk Umbrella.-

No.
.

. U5! One line Doll.-
No.

.

. 37 One -et China Dishe- , suitable
for little folks.-

No.
.

. 38 One Hr.i s Hroom Holder.-
No.

.

. 30 One pair Alon'h Silk Supend'-

NO.

-

' '
. 40 One Silk Handkerchief.-

No.
.

. -11 One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. -12 - ' iuladle's fine Linen
Handkerchiefs.-

No.
.

. 43Fifteen yards He sl Calico for a
dress pattern.-

No.
.

. 44 One Hoy1 * Hat.-
No.

.

. -in One Hoy's Sealskin Cap.-
No.

.

. 40 One line Painted Ornament ,

No. 47 One Toilet Set.-

No.
.

. 48 One nice Doll ,

No. 4 ! ) One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 50 One elegant Tabln Cover.-
No.

.

. 51 One Hottle Pertume.-
No.

.
. 52 One Lace H.tndkerohief.-

No.
.

. 53 Ono chilli's line Lace Collar.-
No.

.

. 5tOne elegant Doll.-

No.
.

. 55 One elegant Doll.-

No.
.

. 5fl-nc( ) Tiily.-
No.

.

. 57 One Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 58 One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 50One Mouth Organ.-
No.

.

. ( iO One Imitation Steam Piano.-
No.

.

. 01 One line Hook.-

No.
.

. (W One line Hook.-

No.
.

. i-Ono; : ) Pocket Knife.-
No.

.

. 01 One line Doll.-

No.
.

. TO-Ono line Doll.-

No.
.

. ( id One Dr. Warner'Corset. .

No. 07 One Shoulder Shawl ,

No. US Ono infant's Lace Cap.-
No.

.

. ( Ml One baby Dres-
No.

- .

. 70 One largo Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 One Hand Hag.-

No.
.

. 7d Ono lady's Companion.-
No.

.

. 73Oim.Silfc Miilller.-
No.

.

. 7-1 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 75 Ono line Hook.-
No.

.

. 70 One line Hook.-

No.
.

. 77 One Lunch Basket.-
No.

.

. 78One pair children's Shoes.-
No.

.

. 711Olio pair boy's Hoots.-
No.

.

. 80 One line Lacn Collar.-
No.

.

. 81 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 83 Ono LadyV.Ie ey Jacket.-
No

.

83 Oiiu pa'ir Gentleman's Sus-

penders. .

No. 81 One pair Men's Gloves.-
No.

.

. 85- One pair Hoy's Skates ,

No. 8(1One( pair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 87Ono pair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 88--Ono line Doll
No 80 Ono line Doll
No , 90One large Doll
No. HI Ono largo Doll
No. S2One) Neoklaee-
No. . 1)3) Ono pair Gold Cull' Buttons
No. 01 Ono Locket
No , 95 Ono nice Hrcuit Pin
No , ! MJ Ono pair Sleeve Nations
No. 1)7) One silver Thimble
No. ! l8-Ono line Breast Pin
No. 8Vt Ono pair Kid Gloves
No. 100 One Luco Handkerchief
Total value of presents , | 600.-

U

.

1th every * purchase yon receive a
ticket , also 11 ticket for every additional
IU nurclwso you flWke.

Hold your tickets until .January l.ith ,

1887 , when the fortunate numbers will bo
announced mid uivited to call and re-

You have to pay nothing extra lor your
purchases. Wo guarantee to sell you
goods cheaper than any other house in
the west and best stock to select from.

MAIL OUDEUS.
All orders by mail will receive prompt

attention , and tickets for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with your purchases , the
same as if you wore present in person.

Those distributions will bo made with
every fairness , and yon may depend on it
that the lucky numbers only will receive
their presents.-

No
.

tickets will bo issued lo the em-

ployes of our hoiiec.
Customers only will receive the bone-

fits.

-

.

Call and see thoabovo mentioned pres-
ents

¬

now on exhibition in our mammoth
store and convince yourself.

Respectfully ,
Hh.NIll Kl RMAN *. CO. ,

People's Store ,

Nos. 811 , 310,316 and U'JO Broadway ,
Council

Holiday Gi-
A sub <-taiilial present is alwavs mo t appreciated by the receiver. We are do-

ing out all of our furniture consisting of

Elegant Easy Chairs ,
Divans , Ottomans , llassncks. Tool Rests , Mu ie Hacks. , Ute , to inako room fo-

I
<

arpots and Upholstery. Tin * furniture is our own manufacture1 , and superior in
workmanship and material to factory made goods. Wo are prepared to make to or-
iler on short notice , Hair Mo s and Cotton Maltre < si. * , Turkish Spiiug Beds and
Bedding of all kinds , and to

Upholster and Repair Furniture of all Kinds-

.Mr.Stookert
.

Personally Superintends all work.

Council Bluffs Carpet Cot
405 BROADWAY.-

F.
.

. It. OIUTTT. ? . M.TIcr.tMMl. l'l > STOfliB-

iUTBUTTERINE BUTTERIE ,

Wholes-ale and retail. Familins < upplied with ton ami-

ages.
nU pound pack ¬

.

J , Y , FULLER, 39 Pearl st , , Council Bluffs

FARM
Hami m HB vr B w a-

mFarminp Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and rauRiiiK from $ "i,00 to
10.00 pur acre. School and state lands in Mmm'sota on 81)) years' tune 5 per-

cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , ele , jriveii by
. . j ,

No. 555 Broadway , CouncilBlnflV , Iowa , agent for Frenlnkson & Co. , C'licago.-

Pully

' .

: , | | eil Niuinnl niul rnininr'ioliil nptinrtnu'nto Tuition Hon ) ; ? , Itnunl Hint
Kuonis in Ucii'-nnntik Ilittt1" . XlRlil Schnnl Dui'int; the Winter-

.S.
.

. TPtJI SOisr, 2= ro =,t.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KCOTTSES O

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

KKKK

.

, WKLLS - CO. ,

Wliolosale

Agricultural Implements , Bugles ,

Cnrrlnircs. r.tc , 1to. ronncil llnlV! , lown.

MAN LTACTC IHN ( c-

Mnnufuotiirursuf nnrt Denlors In D

Hand and Power Corn Shelters ,

And npcnoinl line or tlr-t olnss npriculturn-
iinplcinrnts. .

Nos. lf.01 , IjOl ) , ! Minn! ll5nT 5onlh Main Strool ,_ _ _ Council Il.HIVs Iowa. _
JA ID UKA1)LKYT) CO-

.nn.l.Ibbci
.

) < ot
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

i , nnrt all kinds of Farm MRchinprr.
1100 to 1118 South Mnln Street , Council UluITi ,

lorra.-

AHI'KTH.

.

( .

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

Carpets , Cnrtains , Window Shades
Oil Cloths , Cuitnln riilurea , Upliolotrry Ooo-

Xtc. . No. i05 llroR.brny Couucil UlutTt ,
lown.

* , , Kir.-

PKHKUOY

.

& MOOHB ,

WholcfHln .Jobbers ill the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco 4 Pipes
Nos. 2fclluin and - I'oarl Sis. Council lllutTs ,

lown.-

COMMISXIOX

.

,

SNYDKH & LKAJSIAN ,
yroiiArin

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants-
.i2'j

.

< mi.. ] ai I'uiii ft. , t oiincii itititr-

HAHLK

- .

, HAAS i CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

ls' Pniidrlc" . VAC. Xu Mnln SI. , unil-
No. . HI 1'tmil St. , Council Illuir-

i.nirny.

.

.

O. W. IH'TTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

Oencinl Commission. No. 511 llrcadway ,
Ciiuncll Illiifff-

l.WIKT

.

&

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,
- AJ M -

COMMISSION,
NOB. in niul 18 I'rail St. , Coma-il Illufr *.

HAItNKSS , KTC-

.BKCKMAN

.

, STllOHBKHN A CO. ,

llniiii'm-lnroisof nnd Wholctnlu Dimlurf In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. KJ Mnln Pt. . Council muffs , Iowa.-

I'S

.

, ETC-

.MKTCALF

.

BKOTHKHS ,

Jobbers in Hals, Caps and Gloves.-

Noi.

.

. 3<3 ami ?M Rnmdwiij- , Council Illntts.

UF.AVV-

KKKLINK As FKLT ,

Wholrsiilo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council HlutTij , Inwn-

.or.s.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wbolcfnlo Pcnlcri In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oil ;

EJTO. , B3TO.
, Coiinoll Hlulti Fowa-

.LUUUElt

.

1ll.lMl KTC ,

A. OYKUTON A CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And llridtru Material Snei-laltlfs.Wliolo.ale Luna *

b r ot nil Kliuli. OiBco No. i.W ilaio du ,
Council IlluUi. Iowa.-

Tf'IA

.

EH A .NJ LH1UOK3.

JOHN LJNDF.Il ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liqnorj-

Avcnt forfct. (jotttmrd's H rli Uttcra( NO.U
Main st. Council lllutti-

.bCHNKIDKH

.

& BKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

SL, CwuncU U'.ufft.

L. KIHSCI1T & ( -( ) . ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

No.

.

. 416 llriiHilirny , Council lllulN

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

LnclicihnyiiiK

.

a §5 liat or bonnet , oncfai
will be paid ; Sio , lounil Irip.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Fp-

rt'lnl

.

ndM'itifeincnlH , such cs f.ost , rounil-
1nl.onn , I'ur Snle , To JIuiU , ft nut9 , noardiny.
etc , will liplnn'i'to'l in Ibis loliiinn nt iho low
rat ofTiNCi.NT3: : IT.It LINK rortboflrht inscr-
ion nn J Kiti Cents IVr Mno for cKch miliscxiii Atl-

iiEuttlon. . Lfiivo iiiHcillsenii'iits nt our ollicc-
Nn. . U IViil htrcct , iiu.ii' lliomhvnCouniil
Lllulls.

T.-

I.1OSI'

.

On Ilioailwny between fltli niul 10th
. H Inily'n huml sntuliol cunlainliiH : poitc-

inonlc
-

Mlth money in it. A biilttililu ruuard tor-
It nt llco olliuu.

! A Klrl to ilo vr'icial liou-i-woik.
> 1 N'Mni lili r. Appl.V "I OIICLS .Mrs. II , C-

.iny
.

, 'JUI 'I hire] uvo-

.1Tllt

.

( BAI.UNow hniisi Mini corner lot , two
) Irom new piwiollico. iirni'r Wiiul-

iIncton avenue anil Hutli strpcl . liuiilro| No.
3.11 Iliondniiy-

.FOIt

.

SAI.I5lliirliir liiipiri oil loi-ntinii , KOIH !

Tor ei'llliiiT. Aililii-n II , lien oilier.

: ANTIID A r oil lioii pkecpnr to taku
' cliurirti ul u lionu. Iliivo lint inio lioy

, II. It. , lloi Ollicciitiull_ _
: ) - N ) toivinstors to-

niU nn tln Siiiilhnin ICuufm rnllioait In-

tlin liulinn l i rltory.liO nillos foulli ill Klown ,

Knn iiH Tlir lure fiuni Rnnsn Cily to ICIowii-
Is fs.lfl. Hy ttiklnir n loci-lpt or Ilin uncut nt-

Knnsii ? Cltj.ln tlu unmoor (.'. 3lienlltilil , n ro-

bnioof
-

t'j " ' Miir 'j Hllowoil by the contrnrtor.-
es

.
.;20 |iir month flml lioiml to llio linm-

Htors.iinil
-

II.Wl pei tiny tolho Ulmior1. lloiuilJ-
.'l.SO per Woih will liiet tnoyoiiif.-
Oodd

.

woik lor winter. I'or fiirtliur inloimii-
tion

-

nililiesH I' . shoullclJ , K'lou-u , ICnntiiR. Huf-
.Iititlri.

-

' , . . .V Si'hiiiv , Council

SAUI-Or Kent Kioto building , i.'f-

IFdltI wo Htorlio , lot iioilliS , stHhlo-i , t-ln. , on-
picinlsi's in cBiiirr ol liunlnn portion ot linn-
Lot'U

-

, In. AililrPfH Willliiin II Butler , .Nroln. In.

Foil HUNT A imw two tory Irnnir lioiisn
! inomH , hall and cellar under

i-ntlro IIOUKon N. K. i-oinor Avi-mio Kami-
I.ittlo Cililllioi't. . Only 7 tiloeUp from Do-

liiiiiyVopera
-

liousu. Cull on M. I' , lloluur , ut-

IU( Mnin stroi't , ( up-stiilr ) .

roltiiiro of live or biv room' ,WANTKHA to IIIIKIIICKS ; Hinnll
family , no chlldron. Aildicst "Cil-jij , " llto-
oltii'i' ,

WAN'I'KOA hey wltli jionr lo currj lice

Foil ,S.M.i-Jld( impure foi tulo nl tlio lieu
- .

rarlk'S lntt-iiliiif( to bo inuiili'JWANTUll to cull nt Ihn I'ryor'u llec job
olllceto select tliulr ivoddlnn - '

IJiOrNO A tniiifh of keyH. HU Imvo
-*- liyiil'l'ljiiiRlo' ' Hoe olllce.

. A Cucrli on Omiihii li.ink.
- vn IIUMI oiiinu bx uiiplvliiK lo Dee ollicc ,

Council

MELVIN SMITH & C-

O.I

.

I - IO

McMAHON & GO ,

Abs tacts of Title , Lean and Real Es-

tatt Broker ] , No. 236 Mala St ,

. the "most reltit'-
Mr ( tli-itract bnnls in this initntul-
intnun

, -
ti * tlie "MrMnhnHlfos vf

Hooks , " u'rnwnom in'rjHii'etl to fit r-

nixli
-

ndiitriK'ta and I'l' nci'tfiilln so-

licit
¬

the iiutrownieof all thaw < lrhi-
ny

--
correct nlihlrncls oflitln to lainl *

and lots In I'dtldiintttttinii1 count ,

MELViN SMITH 6 CO
, ,

NO. 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.B.

.

. BICE , M. D. ,
Or other Tumors iciuovii! without

| h knironrdra rlnirorblooil ,

( ) r r ibuiy } m iirNVlicatfzpinviu.il.-
No.

.
. II rearlBt. , Council liluff-

k.tarCo
.

* ultftUou fret.

THE BEATON FUEL CO

Will sapp'y- you with a cleaner and bettor
quality o-

fOAL
Than any one in the city. A dial will con-

vince you.-

N'o

.

(V2S Hroadwny. Telephone H-

O.CBESTON

.

The only hotel in Council HlnlV- having

3 re ©
And all tuo'cin' improvements.-

M.imst.
.

.

MAMO11N , P.op..

Star Sale State and Mule lards ,

BRO , COUNCIL HLl'l FS ,
Ujipuillu Dumni ) Depot.

COr

03-
g
5S

Horses and mules kept coiistantH on
baud , for sale at retail or in car loads.-
Oilers

.

promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission-

.Sm.fTiit
.

: A: Hoi.i.t , Proprietors.
Telephone No , 111
Formerly of Kcil Mi in tablo-4 , corner

lit. and -Ith street.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

nnd in lots. L.ugf quantities to select
ftoin. ] ) aiit of line diivcrs , iin-
f le or donblc ,

. MASOH WISE ,
Council BlnlV * .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL HLt'M--s , IA ,

I'stnblislird 18J"-

Sctitiish

K'

Uiilan S of fillnti.it-
Ut'io , of San Ftancisw.

State , * of Dei Malncs-
.Wllllamsb.iiij

.

City , ' of Bioottlyit ,

Those mnincil ii'ltli n * Insult ala lass tg-
Winit Stnnns , Cyclones and Tomuiloe-

sC .ron -M t IN i 01 - m.-

hi 111 t I'M ) OMAHA

OMY: L-

AMII PM'M I'llOl'l.l !

Christmas Goods
In Kiiwy

Pottery ,

China ,

Glaswarei
Lamps ane! Platedware-
Al oxi'i'i'dinu'ly I prloe * . I'lciiH1 call

WS. . Homer & Co.-
No

.
:.' : ! Main st , Cuinidl

BOOK BINDING

l.cilccm , JoiiriiuU , 'oiinly itud-
ICanU U'orU ol' Ml KlmU u }

hilly

Prompt Altention to Ma ! ! Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Kv rat Itluok C' , .mr'J Hiuft *

Standard Paprni L'Noil. All s'yli-i of bi-

ndBLANK

-

m

BOOKS ,

fl. II , N'ftlmnM '.Ittnk , M. K. dm ilU ,V Co. ,

CillMinft' liKiik , Hrr. i , W ) i . ; ( ) ,
> lrft Nutlniiul ilHtik. ( ii ! nvi"-An.B Co ,

Buy COAL
Of G. MAYKE ,

At iitli Ht unJ lltli uv i and M. iallu-

glipr's store , Lower BiO'tdway-

.H.

.

. SCHITBZ ,

Justice of tlie Peace
c over Afi-icm; : Cturcu.


